Outlined below is the monthly schedule
for the package to be sent to the two
Seminarians supported by Council
11582. Both Zach and Michael need our
continuing support and heartfelt thanks
as they continue in their journey to serve
our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, and
carry his message of love and salvation
for the world.
We have found that cash, cash cards
and/or gift cards work well and will allow
them to purchase whatever they need
the most. They also may like homemade
cookies, wrapped candy sweets, nuts,
movie tickets, black socks, Thank You
cards, stamps.......however, whatever
you choose to send them I'm sure will
be appreciated by Zach and Michael. An
occasional greeting card during the year
to thank them for choosing the path to
priesthood would also be nice.
The Knights who are included on the list
are responsible for preparing and
mailing the package during their
designated month.
Also, all Knights who are not on the list
and would like to get involved with our
Seminarian Support Project can do so
by contacting any of the Knights who
are on the list and provide whatever
they would like to contribute to the
packages that will be sent to Zach and
Michael each month.
Those who are on the list will receive a
friendly reminder from me when your
month is approaching.
For the greater glory of Jesus and in
his name, my thanks to all of you for
your willingness to participate in this
important undertaking.

Michael Trummer
Kenrick-Glennon Seminary
5200 Glennon Drive
St. Louis, MO. 63119
Birthday – March 10th
Jan- Steve Bowman
Feb- Bud Walsh
Mar- Ed Cirks
Apr- Dan Cahill
May- Aaron Ross
June- Don Klinker
July- Steve Bowman
Aug-Bud Walsh
Sept- Alex Hoffman
Oct- Mike Brettl
Nov-TBD
Dec-All Council 11582 Members
Zachary Samples
St. Meinrad Seminary
200 Hill Drive
St. Meinrad, IN. 47577
Birthday – Oct 18th
Jan- Mike Elder
Feb-Bud Walsh
Mar-Ed Cirks
Apr-Dan Cahill
May-Aaron Ross
June-Chris Bivans
July- Ed Cirks
Aug-Bud Walsh
Sept- Lynn Gardner
Oct- Mike Brettl
Nov-TBD
Dec-All Council 11582 Members

